Translational repression by bacteriophage MS2 coat protein expressed from a plasmid. A system for genetic analysis of a protein-RNA interaction.
The coat protein of bacteriophage MS2 is a translational repressor. It inhibits the synthesis of the viral replicase by binding a specific RNA structure that contains the replicase translation initiation region. In order to begin a genetic dissection of the repressor activity of coat protein, a two-plasmid system has been constructed that expresses coat protein and a replicase-beta-galactosidase fusion protein from different, compatible plasmids containing different antibiotic-resistant determinants. The coat protein expressed from the first plasmid (pCT1) represses synthesis of a replicase-beta-galactosidase fusion protein encoded on the other plasmid (pRZ5). Mutations in the translational operator or in coat protein result in constitutive synthesis of the enzyme. This permits the straightforward isolation of mutations in the coat sequence that affect repressor function. Because of the potential importance of cysteine residues for RNA binding, mutations were constructed that substitute serines for the cysteine residues normally present at positions 46 and 101. Both of these mutations result in translational repressor defects. Chromatographic and electron microscopic analyses indicate that the plasmid-encoded wild-type coat protein forms capsids in vivo. The ability of the mutants to adopt and/or maintain the appropriate conformation was assayed by comparing them to the wild-type protein for their ability to form capsids. Both mutants exhibited evidence of improper folding and/or instability as indicated by their aberrant elution behavior on a column of Sepharose CL-4B. Methods were developed for the rapid purification of plasmid-encoded coat protein, facilitating future biochemical analyses of mutant coat proteins.